
MEMBERS' OF BAR

HONOR WILLIAMS

Leaders Deliver Addresses
Extolling Oregon's Grand

Old Man.

LONG LIFE WELL LIVED

l'ot-me- r Law Partner Tells Keasun
fop .ludis?es Withdrawal of Xame

When Nominated for Chief
Justice hv Grant.

Memorial exercises for the late
Judpre George IT. Williams were held
yesterday morninpr in the Mutnomah
County Circuit Court, all the Judges
slttiny en banc.

Tn addition to adopting resolutions
fxtollltiK the late jurist, the meeting,
which waa attended by attorneys and
judges of court of all degress, lis-
tened to several carefully prepared ad-
dresses by leading members of the bar.

Addresses were made or papers were
prepared by the following: Frederick
V. Holman. Thomas A. MoBride, W. B.
Ollbrrt, Charles J. Sohnabel, Cyrus A.
TJolph, W. D. Fenton. John M. Gearin,
Walter P. 1a Roche, C. E. S. Wood and
Rbert G. Morrow.

A feature of the occasion was the
explanation iven " by C. K. S. Wood,
.ludgo Williams' former law partner,
of the manner in which Mr. Williams
had been induced to refuse to oontinue
in a campaign for the appointment of
Chief Justice of the United States Su-
preme Court. President Grant had
named Mr. Williams for the position,
hut the United States Senate split in its
support of the nomination, and re- -
spondlng to the urgent request of his
wife, who felt sensitive concerning the
Issue, Judge Williams withdrew his
name before It was put to a final vote.

Mitchell's Inaction Blamed.
Mr. Wood said that Judge Kelly, who

was fit that time a Democratic Senator
from Oregon and could not, for poltical
reasons, support Judge Williams,
blamed the outcome upon

, Mitchell, who failed to ask, at the
proper time, for unanimous concurrence
in the nomination made by the Presi-
dent.

Hack of it all. however, Mr. Wood
explained, was the enmity of social
leaders in Washington toward Mrs.' Williams, who had aroused their jeal-
ousy.

After the meeting yesterday, it wa
determined by the Multnomah Bar As-
sociation to print in pamphlet form the
speeches delivered yesterday. Follow-
ing are paragraphs taken from ad-
dresses delivered yesterday:

Frederick V. Holman That Judge
Williams lived more than four-sco- re

and seven years and preserved, in a
jrood measure, his bodily health and
his mental powers and vigor to the
last, was a souroe of great pleasure,
and satisfaction to his friends and to
the public. It is not a matter of mo-
ment so much that he lived so long as
that he lived so well. He lived into
what I call a beautiful old age.

Thomas A. McBrlde, justice of the
Oregon Supreme Court He was a pro-
found judicial philosopher. He did not

. look upon the law as a mere maze of
judicial precedents or as a game to be
played according to fixed technical
1 ules, but as a means of attaining jus-
tice; as the ultimate philosophy of
righteousness; as a means of protec-
tion for the upright and of punish-
ment for the vicious, or, as he some-
what tersely expressed It In one Im-
portant case. "Offenders cannot be al-
lowed to take refuge from our liberal
lows In the cobwebs of an antiquated
practice.'

Undisturbed by Turmoil.
''harles .T. Sehnahel At all times he

was approachable by the humblest of
his fellow citizens and no matter what
the surroundings or disturbance of the
moment, his greetings were always of
the pleasantest and kindliest char-
acter.

C. A.' Iolph His opportunities were
large and he had the capacity to rise
to the full . level of ' great occasions.
He brought to the high positions he
was called to fill ability of a high or-
der and an unfaltering integrity and
honesty of purpose.

John M. Gearin From the time he
came to Oregon his was a compelling
personality in the field of public and
personal endeavor, and all the splen-
did development which lias come to
this far Western ?tate received its first
impetus in the years when his per-
sonal and official efforts were the in-
spiration of its activity.

Walter P. La Roche A Southerner
nd still a comparative stranger, I es-

teem it a great privilege to join in this
beautiful custom of your bar and pay
my weak tribute to the memory of
Judge Williams. . . . He loved his
country with a great love the vision
of nis intelligence took in not only the
North, but all of the states: for he be-
lieved in the Republic, and was glad
that the i?oiith was a part of it.

William B. Gilbert, judge of the
United States Court He belonged to a
type of men that, with his death, has
illsappeared a type produced by in
fluences and environment that are of
the past.

W. D. Fenton spoke of the way in
which Judge Williams had triumphed
over his critics, and showed that this
victory was in itself the work of a
great man.

Judge Morrow from, the bench closed
. the meeting with remarks also com
plimentary to the departed jurist.

BOND . BILL TO BE RIDER
Senators Doubtful Wliicli AVay Will

Best Insure Success.

OREGOX1AN XEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, April 16. Senators who are work-
ing to secure final passage of the $30,000,-
000 irrigation bill are doubtful whether
to attach their bill as a rider to the river
and harbor bill or to the sundry civil
bill.

The first-nam- ed bill, being heavilv load
ed Hy the Senate committee, seems to be
tn wme danger, but the sundry civil bill
must pass, and it is probable that the
tW.OOO.OOO bill will be attached to that
measure in the Senate, unless the House
in the. meantime reports and passes it.

Jt is understood that Chairman Payne
has promised to report the bill, but so
far he has taken no step in that

TOURISTS HASTENING WEST
Thousand Expected to Pass Through

Huntington in Two Days.

Full 1000 Is the estimate made by
the Harriman lines of the number of
colonists who will pass through Hunt-
ington within the next two days. All
of these homeseekers left Eastern ter- -

mlnals on April 13, the closing-da- of
the colonist rate period.

Advices from the East to the general
offices, of the O. R. & X. yesterday told
of nine special tourist cars added to
regular equipment Friday. Four of
these cars were added at Chicago, three
at Omaha, one at Kansas City and ne
at Denver. The nine sleepers will car-
ry ab'out 350 persons, it is estimated,
but only a portion of the colonist con-
tingent on a train travels by sleeper at
all. Hundreds come all the way
through in the chair cars, and then
there is the regular equipment of tour-
ist cars to be considered also. Past
experience with this class of travel
causes the estimate to be placed at
1000 as tlie number of colonists that
left for the Xorthwest via the Harri-ma- n

roads Friday.
These homeseekers will scatter all

through Oregon, some stopping at
points on the main line in Eastern
Washington, some gofng into the in-
terior, some leaving the train in the.apple country at Mosler and Hood River
and some coming on to go down on
the Southern Pacific into the Willam-- ,
ette and Rogue River valleys.

At none of the other railroad offices
in Portland were reports received that
would enable an estimate to be made
as to the travel on the Northern lines,
hut it is believed that quite as many
are en route to the West "over both
the Northern Pacific and Great North-
ern as left the East Friday on the Har-rima- n

lines.

POSTMASTER IS SICK MAN

IOHX r. YOl'XG IS SITl'KllISG
WITH (iASTltlTIS.

I'atlent Oaln-- s Steadily, but Ooctor
Forbids That He Keturii to

Off ire for Several Weeks.

While lit is not believed by physicians
or . friends - that he is : dangarously ill.
Postmaster John C Young has failed to
rally as rapidly from an attack of gas-
tritis as had been loped, and is con-
sidered to be a very sick man.

Mrs?. Young, wife , of the Postmaster,
announced last night that Mr. Young was
gaining slowly, and that the family en-

tertained no doubt of a speedy restora-
tion to health:

'Mr. Young has bten quite ill. but we
feel that there need be no apprehension
concerning his recovery," said Mrs. Young
over the telephone. "His physicians re
quire that, he shall be kept undisturbed.
and that he shall not attempt to go
down to the office for a time. It may be'
several weeKs oetore he can resume nis
duties." -

Postmaster Young, never a robust man.
was stricken with the. disease some, six
weeks ago. and hag not appeared at the
Postoffice for Ave weeks past. Mr. Young
s keeping in close touch with the" affairs
of his office through daily consultations
with Assistant i Postmaster Williamson..
The latter stated yesterday that he be-
lieved hie chief was growing stronger
each day.

"WHITE LIST" IS PLANNED
Consumers' Liengue Will Name Sliops

Meeting Its Requirements.

The Consumers' League is making
every effort to establish a "white list" of
Portland shops comirg up to certain
high standards in regard to the working
conditions of their women employes. At
the regular monthly meeting of the
league executive committee held Friday,
a special committee was appointed to
visit employers about to establish new
Industries or to erect new buildings, for
the purpose of urging good hygienic con-
ditions where women are to be employed.
This committee will alt-- visit all the
Portland sliops now carrying garments
bearing the Consumers League label and
will make up a corrected list of these
sliops and thoir lines of labeled goods.

The publicity committee reported thatarrangements had been made for a num-
ber of addresses, concerning the work of
the league, before other organizations.
An address was made Friday afternoon to
the JOIiot School Circle of the State Con-
gress of Mothers, by Rev. J. D. Corby,
who is chairman of the early-closi- ng

committee.

A Hint in Time.
Order the Mount Hood Brewing Com-

pany's famous Bock Beer now; to be de-
livered at your home. Phone East 139
or B 1319. '

effects: to

$10.00
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MITEL MEN HOSTS

Delegates on Special Train
to Be Entertained.

SLIGHT ACtS AS INCENTIVE

Occasion Will be Made Memorable
for Jlosp.ltality, as Itinerary

Contains .No Reminder of
Visit to This City.

Left off tiie itinerary arranged for
the Northwest tour of delegates to the
National convention of hotel men, by
the publishers of the Hotel World, the
official organ of the National associa-
tion, Portland hotelowners and man-
agers put up such a protest that the
special train,' carrying 57 delegates and
their families, will spend one day in
this city.

The hotel men will arrive in Portland
from Los Angeles at 7 o'clock next
Saturday- morning, and-durin- the 24
hours- - of their visit will have, no op-
portunity to utilize their palatial
string of Pullmans. Portland landlords
are preparing to entertain their com-
rades throughout the day.

M. C. IMckinson. president of the
Portland Hotel Men's Association, yes-
terday appointed a committee on ar-
rangements, consisting of H. C. Bowers,
of the Portland; Phil Metschan, Jr., of
the Imperial, and Theodore Kruse, of
the Belvedere. At a meeting of the
committee immediately following it was
decided' to meet the special train, in '

- Automobiles will be ready to
carry the party to the various hotels
for breakfast. .

At 10' o'clock all the visitors will as-
semble at the Hotel Portland and will
board autos for a trip over the coun-
try and through the suburbs, which will
occupy four hours. At 2 o'clock there
will be at the Commercial
Club, attended by representative citi-
zens of Portland, and at 3:15 the.party
will be placed aboard specially deco-
rated observation cars a.nd conducted
over the lines of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co. V; ' . -

.

Arrangements are being made for
one of the most magnificent banquets
ever spread in the city at" 7:30 P. M:
Tills will be at the Portland Hotel, but
chefs of other hotels will take part in
its preparation, and the expense will
be shared by all.

"This association represents some-
thing in the large cities of the-Unite-

States and Canada." said Mr. Uickin-so- n

last night. "The men who will be
here are the leaders among the hotel
men of en-er- city, and we propose to
show them that Portland is not only
the busiest tom on this AVestern Coast,
but that her hospitality is equal to any-
thing they have ever experienced. ;

arranged the route for;
these delegates to travel and had ' it
printed in red on the front cover of
their magazine. Portland was not to.
be found. When we learned of that,
we got busy andi have determined to
give them something to remember. We
are also going to make it warm for
whoever attempted to slight this city
in the arrangements."

The hotel men's train will leave here
for Puget Sound on Sunday morning.

Ilartel Property Sold.
The Bartel property at the south-

east corner of East Burnside anil East
Sixth streets was sold yesterday by
Mall & Von Borstel to J. B. . C.

for $15,000.. This property con-
sists of one lot occupied by two houses.
The new owner will make improve-
ments.. Mall & Von Borstel also sold
the corner quarter block on
East Twelfth arid East Everett
100x100 feet, to Antione Gansmeder for
$6750 for H. W. Mitchell, of Mitchell,
Lewis & Staver.

Rallplayer Becomes Constable.
Edward Kennedy, erstwhile ballplayer

and favorite among the local fans, was
appointed a deputy by Constable Wag-
ner yesterdaj--, to succeed E.
J. Gardner, who has retired to resume
his practice as a civil engineer.

SEE OUR WINDOWS TO GET AN ADEQUATE IDEA OF THE
WONDERFUL BARGAINS OFFERED DURING THIS SALE

CORNER FIFTH AND ALDER

A Card to the Public
AVe haven 't time to write an "ad," but wish to ask the indulgence

of those who were not waited upon as promptly as we would have liked
o, but have secured extra salesmen to give you better service during

the sacrificing of. the most colossal purchase ever made of $100,000
worth of clean new, bright, up-to-d- women's Spring wearing ap-
parel, at , .

50 Cents on the Dollar
Tn the great rush of the first two days of this stupendous sale,

hundreds of the choicest bargains were overlooked, which will be
closed out at real and genuine bargain pi-ice-

s while they. last.

Take Advantage of This Sale
All New Spring Goods
$35.00 to $40.00 Silk Dresses at $14.95

$50.00 Superb Tailored Smts at $19.75
$25.00 TO $30.00 LONG SILK COATS, in cloth-of-gol- d, pongees and
rajahs, trimmed and plain, long roll and: notch collar J"f O CLi

$25.00 $30.00 values at

luncheon

"Someone

Lock-woo- d

northwest

2000 new Lingerie and Tailored Waists, $6.00
values , . . . .
250 Walking Skirts in all the new st3'!es and

values.

streets,

$1.95
?::$3.95

k Gibbs, Inc. morrison at seventh Giblbs,
PORTLAND'S LARGEST COMPLETE HOMEFURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT

Credit Eteodledl Her, Hie World's Best Makers Con-S-o

Its Most jLiberal Forma tribote Su, Fornitore Oisplaiys
--Offered in a way that makes it easy to fur-- Years of constant study and experience in furniture merchan- -

nisli the home or any part of it to choose the dising has kept us in touch with the world's best furniture
needed homefurnishings and pay for them as makers. We've watched their work from season to season
your means permit. .We are pleased to have have earned the distinction of being the most careful selectors
you ask for credit to extend to you the con-- of practical, every-da- y furniture of superior material, work- -
venience of easy time payments. manship and finish.

THe Largest Shipmemfc of. Dinmg Tatoles Ever
Received! aim Porlaumdl

the most and who use none but the best
stock and in the of their agree with us after you have
over our line that this is bv far the and best ever made in

Dioiog Tailble
42-in- ch round '

top and plain base G y2 inches
square. Extends to 6 feet.

Buying Terms, $2.50 Down,

DiraoM Talble
Solid oak
Dining Ta-
ble in
en finish, with 42-in- eh round top.
tends to six fe-;- .

Buying Terms, S52.50 Down, $1 Week

Furniture
The days will soon be here when

you will be comfort out
of doors.

You'll what outdoor
comfort really is if you choose the
fight pieces for porch or lawn.
We're ready with the lasting, rest-"f- ul

kind : '

Furniture '

Kockers from up.
Settees as low as
Maple

as low as
Arm Kockers ns low as
Rustic oak pieces in the

green finish ; very artistic
and durable.

SUM

Sectional
oolkcaises.

Show the most advanced
of . the Unit

Idea. - For
finish, variety of design,

of and
every feature desirable in
perfect for home
and office libraries, the
Macey has no equal.

The Macey colonial
sign, shown above, is a new
and pattern
clever in and
perfect in design. . A mod-
ern sectional

every
of. style and

.

Other styles
are
and Ours is a
comvdete showing."
--,:r ' THf

1

Ex--

i

THE
LEADING TABLE FACTORIES

Factories which employ only skilled designers wrorkmen selected
structural methods making productions. You'll looked

largest showing Portland.

pedestal

$l'Week

ait SI 3.5

Porch
enjoying

appreciate

Hickory

JJ57.25.
Furniture-Roc- kers

$2.00.
$2.75.

appro-
priate

development
construction,

elegance appearance

Bookcases

attractive
conception

high-grad- e

bookcase, satisfying,
consideration
convenience."

prevailing
Artcraft. Chippendale
Standard.

TWO FROM

The material is the best of Northern white
oak, the tops being beautifulry matched and
the bases in most instances showing quarter-s-

awed stock.
Golden, fumed and early English fin-

ishes in the oak.
Mahogany Tables in the dull finish.
The Tyden Duo style Lock the best

table-lockin- g device known, is an impor-
tant feature of our tables, and one worthy
of consideration when making selection.

Our Buffets, China Cabinets and Dining
Chairs are selected to match the designs and
finishes of our Dining Tables, enabling a
perfectly matched dining-roo- m suite to be
secured.

Dining-Roo- m Forni-tor-e

in tbe Mahogany
There's a charm and correctness in the dining-

-room furnished in mahogany. The Colonial
and Sheraton styles in mahogany, for instance,
they're so very appropriate and we have the
showing that makes selection so easjr a varied,
a complete showing. Many pieces bearing the
shop-mar- k of --such makers as Berkey & Gay.

At $70.00 is a Colonial Dining Table of ma-
hogany, with 52-in-ch round top and ot exten-
sion. Has the Duo stj'le lock.

At $11. OO" is a very attractive Chair to
match, of solid mahogany, with upholstered seat.

As low as Jj4T.OO is a Mahogany Buffet in
Colonial design, with base 47 inches long and
mirror 16x38 inches.

Furniture Department Headquarters
Now Located on Third Floor

Arm Rocker at $1 1
One of Taylor's Comfortable
Arm Rockers a high-bac- k
Btyle in selected stock of quarter-s-

awed golden oak. Seat is
spring: construction and up-
holstered In best black leather.
Hand-polish- ed finish. Buylnu
Trrtiin 92.30 Down, 91 Week.

It

' If "

Brass Bed at
A full size Bed in satin finish
a continuous pillar style with

fiye fillers at head foot
and finish. '

Buying $5 down, $2

Roclkeirs

the

to' the

TtlrM

Pioiipg TaiMe
inch round top, square

smooth feet. Extends
to 6 feet.

Terms, 5 Down, $1 Week

Dinimig Table
A Colonial S5ES

style Dining Table in (Oil
the gold- -
en oak. all
round top extends to 8

4S-in-

with the Duo style lock.

$7 2 Week

a
and

This store has gained and maintains the reputation of having the best
roeker and chair displays in Portland seating pieces selected with a view
to style, comfort and durability, and priced most fairly.

The Rocker is the favored piece of furniture in every
American home. It's to the rocker that we look for that comfort which one
seldom finds in any other seating-piece- '.

Rockers of golden oak and mahogany;
Rockers of reed; Rockers of maple; upholstered
Rockers, and Rockers covered in leathei' a veri-
table store of them in itself.

And whether you choose an inexpensive rocker,
say, at $2.50, or one of those large, luxurious
leather-upholster- ed Turkish Rockers that sell all
the way from $32.'40 to $125, we'll arrange the
buying terms to suit you.

78 patterns in golden oak Arm Rockers, priced
from $2.23 to $31.00.

30 patterns in Reed Rockers priced from
$2.95 to $23.50.

103 patterns in Craftsman Rockers, in the
fumed oak priced from $6.75 to $7-4- .

31 in golden oak Sewing' or Bedroom
Rockers priced trom X.S5 to U.

18 patterns in mahogany and mahogany-finishe- d Bedroom or Sewing
priced from $3.75 to $24.50.

14 in maple Bedroom or Sewing Rockers from S2 to $14. 50.
Mahogany Rockers in muslin coverings priced from $23.40 to $90.
Turkish Rockers from $32.40 to
Fiber and Reed Rockers in the green and brown from $4.50 to $37.50.

We Upholster, and Prices

'Till
yiteS- - I

$29.75
J3rass

ch

and Finest

terms, week.

CARS

of
or

of

in

of

to

the
is

At is a of
in 2

an

and

1 1 1!

Has
and feet Fitted

Rocker

t'omfort Rocker of Quar-
ter saweil golden oak.with sadrili--

Posts, legs androunds are turned.panel. Pol-
ished finish.
Trrnn ot- - lOYvn, soc

Week.

Repair Refinish at Lowest

workmanship

Brass Hedls Were Mever
More Popolax fclhaio Now i

Over the Best Styles Shown Here
Nothing prettier more effective can be imagined
than a sleeping-roo- m with its and
correct and harmonizing hangings and wall cover- -

ings.
Our desiprns

Brass . Beds show
tho, skill
metal craftsman
styles up
date and. material

ver3r best.
At $39.00 a full-siz- e Brass Bed, with heavy

2-in- ch posts and 4-in- ch post caps. Satin finish.
$78.00 full-siz- e Brass Bed square

tubing, satin finish. Pillars are inches square.
The spiral fillers lend artistic touch
square effect.

& Hoc.

pedestal plain,

Buying

beautiful MPQQ
dull-finish-

miartei--save- d

Buying Terms, Down,

Truly Remarkable
Varied Showing

unquestionabl3'

patterns

patterns

$125.

!U I 1

Arm
$3.95

-
- pattern

Wide-bac- k

Buying

Furniture

Fifty

Bed Brass

right

.0(K1W."""'1 ' , I P
'V- - ,M;r!r'l , j I

Brass Bed at $12.50

at

feat.
well

Pull-siz- e or three-quarter-si- BrassBed in satin finish. pillars. Headis 59 inches high and has 5 fillers. Kootis 40 inches high and also has 5 fillers.
BtnXG TERMS 3 DOWN, l WEEK.


